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administrator for Blue Sky Airlines. You are implementing a

Windows 2000 network consisiting of five sites in the

blueskyairlines.com domain. There are 15.000 users in Chicago,

5.000 users in LOS Angles. 2.000 users in Miami, 10.000 users in New

York, and 2.000 users in Seattle. You are designing the structure of

the DNS servers. You want to allow secure dynamic 0updates to

DNS in Chicago,LOS Angeles, And NEW York, You want full DNS

replication to occur in all the sites. You do not want the Miami Site

to have an editable copy of the DNS zone. How should you

configure the DNS servers to accomplish these goals? To answer,

Click the Select and Place button, and then drag the letter indicating

the appropriate server type to each site.Next drag the number

indicating the appropriate zone type to each site. Two sites have been

partially completed for you.(Notes. Zone types and server types can

be used more than once.) 2. Your company’s network consists of

two windows 2000 domains:contoso.com and

newyork.contoso.com. The newyork.contoso.com domain contains

three organizational units(Ous):Sales,Marketing,and Finance. You

are a member of the Domain Admins group in

newyork.contoso.com. An employee named Maria can reset

passwords for the Finance OU.Maria will be moving to the Sales OU

and no longer needs access to the Finance OU. A. In the Delegation



of Control wizard. Specify that Maria cannot reset passwords for the

domain controller to which Maria’s user account authenticates. B.

Clear the Trust computer for delegation check box in the properties

for the domain controller to which Maria’s user account

authenticates. C. In the security properties of the Finance OU,

remove Maria’s right to reset passwords. D. Copy Maria’s user

account to sales OU.and then 0delete the account. 100Test 下载频
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